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Mistress and Maid
both have their part in the great 

V *1 savings that come from Pearline. 
Suppose you’re the mistress 

.. There’s toe economy of it—the 
VV\ saving of time, etc., and the 
111 V actual money that’s saved by 

1a doing away with that steady
wear and tear on everything 

washed. Suppose you’re the maud. There’s the saving o' 
labor; the absence of rubbing; the hardest part of the house 
work made easier and pleasanter.

But suppose you are mistress and maid, both in one, doing 
your#own work. Then there is certainly twice as much reason 
why you should do every bit of your washing and cleaning 
wito Pearline • w 1 '

September 8. 1807.

The Farm
picking, give them the range of a clean 
lot, and fix a darkened stable so that that 
they can go into it to escape the flies and 
stornf.

In one respect cows intended for the 
dairy should be fed more largely of the 
leen-meat-producing food, and should not 
become what might be called fat. Young 
cattle get fat, then lean, and when flush 
feed comes again they fatten, and this 
quickly becomes a habit, and is a bad

1Пш Rainfall Follows tbaPlow.
I heard a farmer talk one day, - 

Telling his listeners how 
In the wild, new country faraway,

The rainfall follows the plow.
“As fist as they break it np, you see,

And turn the heart to the sun,
As they open the furrows deep and free, 

And the tillage is beg 
“The earth grows mellow, and more aqd 

more.
It holds and sends to the sky 

A moisture it »eref had before 
When its fade was hard and dry.

“And so, wherever the plowshare* run, 
The clouds run overhead;

And the roil that works and lets in the

With water is always fed."
I wonder it ever that farmer knew 

The half of his simple word.
Or guessed the message, that, heavenly 

true,
Within it was hidden and heard.

It fell on my ear by chance that day,
But the gladness lingers now,

To think it is always God's dear way 
That the rainfall follows the plow.

—Selected
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As remedies for calf disorders, lime 
writer and raw eggi about.cover the list, 
though charcoal mixed in the feed has a 
good effect where indlgeetion is suspected. 
Calves will consume much good water, 
and should not be restricted in Iheir 
supply.—[Aurora.

M
A Cow's Teeth.

OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

A certain congressman purchased a fine 
Jersey cow for his country residence, the 
farmer to deliver the cow and get his pay. 
When he brought her, the congressman 
called out his family to admire the pur- 
cheee, then turning to the farmer raid, 
“Isn't she a beauty?" "Yea," he replied, 
•he is for a cow that lias no upper front 
teeth." “What! no upper front teeth ? 
Then I don't want her. I don't want a cow 
on my place with no upper froi.l teeth. I 
will give you five dollars to release me 
from the bargain and take her away," The 
farmer took the money and led the cow 
away without further words end delivered 
her to another party who had offered him 

I a higher price.
The joke was on the congressman when 

the story got out, as it soon did, and lie 
henni a great deal about cow's teeth from 
all sides, and it even followed him to 
Washington, where his fellow congress
men rang the changes on upper front 
teeth in season and out of season, more to 
their amusement than his.

* * * *

▼hers Stanchions are Valuable.
In § general way I am steadily and firm

ly opposed to stanchions as a fastening for 
cattle, especially cows in milk, that are 
confined for months; though, if only for 
the actual time of milking—morning and 
evening—I have no objection. In the 
feeding of small calves I think that the 
stanchion should be employed, first 
because It keeps the calf “in place," and 
affords it a place to feed in quiet, unmol
ested by its more greedy associate which 
as a rule4s the stronger little freebooter; 
and then one can feed those calves as 
they need ns individuals. In a small way, 
two or three calves may. be tied here and 
there, and where any considerable number 
are raised they must be raised 
operative plan, If anything like economy

THIS FLOUR 1» the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

50 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie's Hungarian.
CK is now so near that of Ontario floun, that you wonld lose

more water than any other known flour l therefore, the

Пакега make 1 
THK PRI 

су by buying any othe 
IT АВЙОНВв 

bread will keep moiat longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. I Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
tnan starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat,

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon Iwecome convinced that It la the best and most wholesome ùour that yon have 
ever used.

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, us it makes the very beat jjastry, if^you will only^use ernnigh water,

absorb the water and kuead U thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IK YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread Hum It is 
possible to get out of any other ftour.

the co- The cow's teeth are on the tinder jaw

bucket method of feeding, one sees the 
feeder with bucket of fluid of him eort In 
the one he.id, end e «tout «prout In the 
other, dividing up hi» time In trying to we 
how much â celf h*« drank, vigorously 
tiling the iprout end ehoutlng, el It de- 
cendl: “Teke thetl" end “Keep ouW"— 
e proceeding that ueuelly end» In the celf 
lining worth tees In the Ml then et .forty- Щ
deyeold for «eld. in the etert celvee metlon tresis of forage crape, tor mine 
should he tsught to set grain of mixed time thei correspondence of the station lie.

shown the keenest interest In the relative

the upper jaw; then, with a forward motion 
of the noee, these sharp teeth cut off the 
grass. Sometimes when the ground is 
very soft some of the grass will pull up by 
the roots, but the cows like some dirt.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., Й5Й tor tbs
me Province*.

* * * *
Forage Crepe.

Bulletin ijs of the Uhecs Agricultural People
oTrefined musical Taate buy their Piitnos nnd 
Orgem, from the W. H. JOHNSON COM- 
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street. Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax. ^

№
№
№

“ем\.к.п1УІ.Хі>Ім”т1^І«ГьоГії ««It»”' vxrioue forage crape particularly 

will only lie for e few deye before the foreoillngor feeding green, 
celf will eat e little mixed bran, meal eml . Thow which have given grHtest «tie- 
oilcake, amt with its eklm milk will quick- 11 the elation ere : Pint, corn;
ly respond In thrift. 01 wt« «d P~? ! *«* •

In one respect, celvee ire often badly yt. ; fourth, e mixture of oete end berl.y ;
fifth, rye; eixlh, herley; seventh, Imitgerien 
or the millets,

Cora for lolling should I* planted lit 
succession, sud none should lie cut till

treated—I, e„ Ml too largely with too 
much of one thing—end, If shim tullh, It 
Is assumed that the taking oft of the cteeui 
must be mode up hy adding more milk, H
.ml the celt Is often Mt to the point of neerlng m.turt ly,.. 1.tcra.se. Inimtrl live 
suffocation, 80 much ceeetue upset» the v« **verygres4ys.ltapproach*.maturity, 
digestive tract, Milk should lie fed lit ** the mixture of oils end pees Is grown, 
Untiled quantities, «nil supplemented with plough th.pt» in, then harrow the ground, 
solid» lit grain form. If fed warm, sud It. W the oat. and rail. Ura one bushel 
small metlwe, mllh can h. Ml wlthoyt of pea. amt a hualtel and. half of oat. per 
danger, eve* If It Is . little sour; but it ‘7,;, ^ sere of the feed
should be M et regtdsr Intervals .ml ths lt Ul, lvl, „ Mlowt, Qets
grain give* dry, Where the litter Is so рм», рбд.п ; oet» alone, #37,9»; ost* 
fed, It helps lo beep up the digestive fuit- ,ml bskrtwy, #4)1» ; hurley aloitc, #31.9». 
ettona 'teller than If fed *» slop, end Is mm,ti prejinrv the Isttd thoroughly,
hotter digested then If washed down, being pertlculsr to crush clotl, „I stay soil», 
tormenting In the sy stem wtthoutdtgee- >ml ^ mW„ gr„lu,i.
tiug pMllW іиИМШу watt IBS |y nusrtl шініі bloat often-fstel «cours result, «to loitges hot ' crimL ctoeW proved very vslttshl. for 
water will quickly warm ahlnt ntllh, It Mtl pasture »ttd as a cover crop to be 
ihould be fed a» warm—aweet or soar—aa Wrwg unj„ U spring, ft made «much 
7* degree.. A mesa of cold tullh will give heavier Ml growth than either ml clover 
s celf colic sa quick ses baby, or mammoth clover, sud saalyei. sml

As soon ss the ettlvee have consumed the „ November sml showetl that
mllh sml este* their grain, they should ,,rtmwl|l clow ш Ul«ml ,,6
he given liberty, smt some «ee hay plseetl «mods nltngeu per sere, red clover bed 
within teach. When the grass Is good gathered hut toy pounds sad msmoioth 146.

Гаг lor Matches

Fittingly called Jubilee Matches on 
account of their high quality ; each 
Individual match can be relied upon ; 
hot weather will not affect them..»

* SWAT Alt MHO 
roa roosar
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THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED,

As th, outcome of the arbitration which 
ha» been going on iu the court» of Massa
chusetts end other states for saesrat 
otoliths, Robert P. Strain, president and 
director In the United Telegram Compati 
wee arrested at Boston on Monday, on 
wsrrsut charging the Isreency of #73,717 
the company.

There Is s great boom in New found- 
land owing to the recent diacoverite of 
coal on the west coast. The deepoeits are 
very extensive sad the seems vary in 
wkllh from six lo thirteen feet. The 
quality of the product ia believed to be 
equal to the best Welalt steam coal.
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